A series of 50 fatal cases of craniospinal injury were reviewed with particular attention to the pathological findings at the craniospinal junction. There was marked tendency for the spinal cord to be damaged in the upper cervical segments, whereas disc injuries predominated in lower cervical segments. The vertebral artery was rarely involved. The lateral ligamentous structures were often damaged, while the transverse ligaments of the odontoid were spared. Rupture of muscles was rare, although hemorrhage into muscles was common.
age was 30 years, with a range from 4 to 79 years. The mean height was 65 inches and the weight 145 pounds. Death was the result of a traffic accident in most of the cases (Table 2). About one-quarter of the victims were pedestrians. Five were motorcycle riders, one a passenger on a bicycle, and one was a surfboard rider. Three persons were killed as a result of falls, and one of an unknown cause. Death was instantaneous in 33 cases, within 1 hour in two, from 1 to 3 hours in seven, and in the remainder within 12 days. The mean time from death to autopsy was 11 hours.
tributed to head injuries without serious consideration being given to the possible role of cervical cord involvement. In this series, the selection of cases and the interests of the investigators has unquestionably biased the series in favor of severe spinal injuries. The findings suggest that in most cases the injury should be considered as an entity and not separated into head and neck units. For this reason, the pathological state will be discussed from the system rather than the regional viewpoint. All types of head wounds were commonly found in victims with neck injuries. Lesions in the brain were associated with cord pathology in 61% of cases, and in about 25% of the cases (13) concomitant lesions were present in both the skull and cervical spine (Table 3) . Similarly, injuries of the cervical cord were associated with overt evidence of brain damage in 23 cases and with body or ligamentous vertebral lesions in the same number of cases. However, lethal lesions of the brain and cord occurred without gross evidence of bone damage to the skull or cervical spine in I0 cases. TABLE 3 
Summary of pathological findings

Pathological Findings
General Autopsy Findings
As one might expect in a series of traffic accidents, the injuries were not confined to the head or neck. Multiple injuries were common. Fractures were frequently found in the limbs (21 cases), chest (19 cases), and pelvis (2 cases). Abdominal injuries with ruptured organs (13 cases) were less commonly encountered than fractures, but were often present when multiple injuries occuffed ( 11 cases). Because of the multiplicity of severe wounds, it was usually impossible to attribute death to a single injury. Certainly in most of the individuals who died instantaneously, the total and diverse trauma was responsible. In some cases, any one of several injuries would have been fatal. For this reason, no attempt will be made to identify the specific system responsible for death.
Craniospinal Injuries
Frequently, in violent trauma, death is at- Location ol Injury. The location of the osseous and ligamentous injuries was quite varied but had a predilection for the upper cervical region, while disc disruptions tended to occur in the lower part of the neck (Fig.  1) . In this series, vertebral lesions were more common at C-2 than elsewhere in the cervical column. Damage to the spinal cord occurred at all levels but less frequently at the lower cervical segments.
Soft Tissue Injuries. Pathological findings in the soft tissues were the result of local forces both extrinsic and intrinsic, the latter usually due to indirect osseous or ligamentous damage. In this series, there were eight cases of simple scalp laceration and 12 additional cases complicated by skull fracture or obvious brain damage. Except for hemorrhagic infiltration or laceration associated with scalp tears, the temporal and occipital muscles did not seem to be involved in these injuries. The musculature of the neck, however, was commonly hemorrhagic or ruptured at the site of osseous (fracture, dislocation) or ligamentous lesions. In only two cases, extensive hemorrhages occurred independent of bone injury. Retropharyngeal hematomas sufficiently large to cause obstruction of the airway were found in six persons and were associated with dislocations and/or NO. OF CASES 16- (Table 4) .
On rare occasions individual ligaments were torn. The most common isolated lesion involved the capsule of the facet (5 cases) and consisted of a tear exposing the joint space. Tears of the posterior ligaments, presumably the result of hyperflexion injuries, were present in 11 cases. Isolated anterior ligamentous tears were not seen in this series, attesting to the rarity of isolated hyperextension injuries. The common finding of combined anterior and posterior injuries (11 cases) suggests that sequential flexion and extension forces are the most common mechanisms of neck injury. It is interesting to note that, in this study, there was a much higher proportion of severe injuries than is seen in clinical practice. In six cases, all the ligaments between adjacent vertebrae were avulsed (Figs. 2 and 3). Most of these severe ligamentous disruptions occurred about the atlantoaxial area. In one patient the alar ligaments were avulsed, demonstrating the effect of longitudinal as well as flexion-extension vectors of force (Fig. 3) ; although there was a posterior dislocation of C-1 on C-2, both the odontoid and transverse ligaments were intact. It is interesting to note that, even in severe injuries involving the upper cervical vertebrae, the transverse ligament was only ruptured in one case.
A survey of the level of the ligamentous Fro. 2. Case 994. X-ray photograph of the cervical spine with the body in hanging position. Note the distraction at C-2 and C-3, and C-6 and C-7. The postmortem arteriogram shows a rupture of the vertebral arteries at C-2, a rare occurrence in this series. tears and lacerations (Table 5) indicates that most occurred in the upper cervical region near the first cervical vertebra; ligaments about the vertebral bodies often were avulsed without disc involvement at the C 1-2 interspace. Tears of the posterior ligaments were rare below C2-3, although torn ligaments about the vertebral bodies associated with disc disruptions were frequent? s Disc Lesions. Damage to the intervertebral discs was a frequent finding in this series (19 cases), and occurred most commonly in the lower cervical region, particulady at the C5-6 level. These lesions were usually associated with tears of the anterior vertebral ligaments, although they occurred occasionally as isolated fissures or cracks in the disc. In some cases the disc was completely fragmented and a loose piece dislodged into the canal (Fig. 4) ; in others, it was simply torn asunder (Fig. 5) .
Osseous Injuries. Fractures of the skull and spine were frequent, especially near the craniospinal junction, which seemed to have borne the brunt of the trauma. There were 27 skull fractures, of which 16 were depressed ( Table 6 ). The common site was the base, from which, especially in cases with depressed and displaced fragments, the fracture lines extended to the convexity of the skull. Although there were often neck injuries in the same patient with a skull fracture, the severity of the skull fracture bore no consistent relationship to the extent of the damage to the cervical vertebrae or the spinal cord. Although fractures of the cervical vertebrae were encountered much more commonly in the upper than in the lower cervical region, this may have been due to the fact that only fatal cases were being studied; lower cervical fractures, are, in general, more compatible with life. Although some had severe avulsions, 39 specimens had no cervical spine fractures. Moreover, seven of the 11 fractures involved the second cervical vertebra, in particular, the cdontoid process (4 cases), and, in one case, the body of the vertebra (Figs. 6 and 7) . Compression fractures of the body, so common in injuries of the lower cervical spine, were found in only four cases in this series. Fractures of the spinous and transverse processes, laminae, pedicles, and facets were rare.
Pathological Findings in the Brain
In this series of persons dying immediately after injury, the numerous pathological conditions described in most series of severe head injuries ~,1~
were not seen. In fact, in half of the cases no gross injury could be demonstrated. ( Table 7) , possibly because the circulation was arrested early due to cardiac or large vessel lacerations. Only one subdural and no epidural hemorrhage was found, although in medical examiners' reports such lesions are usually present in about 50% of cases. Subarachnoid bleeding without other superficial lesions occurred in 13 cases, and with other brain injuries in an additional 12. In two cases, intracerebral hemorrhages were associated with cerebral contusions or lacerations. When the brain was sectioned, however, petechiae were seen in almost half of the cases.
Contusions. Bruising of the brain was a common, although not constant, finding (Table 8 ). The frontal region was involved most frequently, often with contusions in other regions, particularly the temporal lobe. Temporal lobe bruises were usually associated with lesions of other regions. The posterior parts of the brain, including the cerebellum, were rarely implicated.
Laceration. Frank disruption of the brain was not common but, when present, usually involved the frontal lobe. Odaer parts of the brain were rarely lacerated (Table 9 ).
Swelling. Cerebral swelling was usually associated with contusions or hemorrhages. In the two cases in which artificial respiration was used, edema was present and probably related to that process. The swelling was sufficiently severe to cause transtentorial herniation in five cases. Herniation of the cerebellar tonsils was not observed. In six cases there was congestion of the superficial cortical vessels.
Pathological Findings in the Spinal Cord
Spinal Vascular Lesions. In spite of the severe osseous damage, the vertebral artery was torn in only two cases. However, in cases of atlantoaxial injury there was always rupture of smaller arteries about the vertebral bodies and spinal canal. These arteries arise from the vertebral artery just before it pierces the atlantooccipital ligament. Usually after passing caudally a variable distance they enter the intervertebral foramina and coursing along the nerve roots reach and anastomose with the anterior spinal artery. These vessels were usually torn before their entrance into the subarachnoid space. In one case of fracture dislocation, the anterior spinal artery was thrombosed. The brain stem and cervical spinal cord were the usual sites of pathological findings. The major lesions were contusions or lacerations commonly associated with petechial hemorrhages within the cord substance.
Contusions. In this series there were nine cases in which the midbrain was damaged by the tentorium. Contusion of the lower brain stem occurred in 13 cases; in another six cases lacerations and contusions were present in the lower brain stem and/or upper cervical cord (Table 5 ). Swelling of the cervical cord, if present, could not be recognized grossly.
Hemorrhages. Epidural hemorrhages were noted in three cases: one in the thoracic region, one in the middle and lower cervical region, and one throughout the cervical canal. Isolated hemorrhages were noted in the brain stem in three cases and with contusion or laceration in two cases. Section of the spinal cord showed diffuse petechial hemorrhage in 22 eases. These lesions were at the level of the osseous or ligamentous disruption and in some cases at one or two segments above or below the lesion.
Lacerations. Tears occurred much more commonly in the upper than in the lower cervical segments of the spinal cord (Table   5 ). There were lacerations of the craniospinal junction in six cases; but in only about half that number at any of the lower levels. The laceration completely transected the cord in all cases.
Discussion
That the head and neck should be considered as a unit in discussing trauma seems ob- vious from this study. Not only are the types of injury in the brain and cervical cord quite similar, but rarely is one structure involved to the exclusion of the other, except when the force is indirect and the heavy head uses the cervical vertebrae as a fulcrum. For this reason, in injuries of the head and neck, a complete radiological examination of both the skull and cervical spine is essential even in the absence of clinical manifestations. 1 In many cases, the head renders the cervical spine vulnerable to injury by reason of the fact that it is balanced upon the atlantooccipital joint. 6 In acute traumatic lesions, the exact position of the head on the neck at the moment of impact, the direction of force, and the physical state of the individual determine the site of the cervical spine and cord injuries. In diving injuries, fractures or fracture dislocations occur in the lower part of the cervical spine, while in head-on collisions, disc or root injuries result without fracture. In traffic injuries, involvement of the cervical spine is greater and more severe. Both the likelihood and location of cervical spinal injuries are related to the severity of the violence. In clinical practice, most injuries to the cervical spine occur in its lower two or three segments (Table 10 ). 15 However, in fatal injuries the cord damage occurs near the craniospinal junction (Figs. 8 and  9 ). ~ Ligamentous ruptures are also common at this upper level but disc involvement is much more likely to occur in the lower segments of the spinal cord. Consequently, fracture dislocations in violent injuries will be seen in the upper cervical vertebrae and are associated with a paraparesis or quadriplegia.
Although in clinical practice fractures of the vertebral body are quite common, 15 they were not in our autopsy series; however, severe ligamentous involvement with tearing and distraction of the segments of the cervical vertebrae were common, lz,17 The ligaments involved in these injuries are particularly those related to the atlas. the ligament and a fragment of its osseous attachment are torn from the bone. In one of our cases there was bony avulsion of the alar ligaments from the occipital condyles so that the odontoid process was found anterior to the atlas without disruption of the transverse ligament or other fractures21 In such cases, the cord is transected. Torn capsular ligaments in five cases allowed the facets to subluxate or to dislocate. In general, the ligaments were torn in association with other injuries of the cervical spine. Although numerous hemorrhages were found within the muscles of the neck rarely were these structures ruptured. This may account for the relatively minor sequelae in some cases that appear to be serious neck injuries. Arterial structures seemed to be especially resistent to trauma. In only two cases were the vertebral arteries torn or lacerated, even though there had been considerable distraction of ligamentous structures. The branches of the vertebral artery, however, are not so resistent to violence and these vessels may be torn as they pass from structures that tend to tether them to looser planes of the neck. In one case, presumably a hyperextension injury (longitudinal ligament stretched), one vertebral artery was thrombosed. 19 Perhaps the most prominent traumatic sequelae in this series were the tears and ruptures of the intervertebral discs. These often occurred at more than one level and varied in severity from a mild cleft in the disc to a complete disruption and displacement of the disc. A number of authors have commented on the rupture and displacement of the disc as the result of injuries to the neck. 4,8,1~,',2~ The location of the disc and the relatively weak midline portion of the posterior longitudinal ligament allow the nucleus to "pop out" posteriorly. This condition has been emphasized by Schneider and Kahn is and is illustrated in one of our cases in which an individual dove into shallow water sustaining a fracture dislocation of C-3 on C-4, with displacement of the disc fragments to such an extent that the anteroposterior diameter of the spinal canal was only a few millimeters wide (Fig. 8) . In spite of traction and an operative attempt to reduce the fracture dislocation, almost complete obstruction of the spinal cord persisted. 3,9,2z At autopsy there was not only marked narrowing of the canal, but within the spinal cord there was a large area of softening and necrosis (Fig. 9 ). This syndrome, termed by Schneider and his associates as the "acute central cord syndrome," may be temporary, with some recovery later of posterior column sensation. cervical lesions in our series are unquestionably due to the fact that most of the patients died immediately. The great number of disc disruptions is also noteworthy. This finding was so common in our series that its occurrence should be suspected in acute injuries with neck pain and no abnormal findings on x-ray. The association of pathological findings in the brain and cervical spinal cord emphasize that injuries severe enough to damage one are likely to affect the other; in fact, a severe head injury causing unconsciousness may mask the neurological findings of a spinal injury.
Pathological findings in fatal craniospinal injuries
The random combination of findings in the ligaments and central nervous system suggests that more than one mechanism is at play in any one case. Certainly a number of forces are acting when the violence in an accident is serious enough to produce neurological damage. 2 Although prevention is the only way to combat the ever-increasing number of fatalities on the highways, mechanical restraints that decrease the stresses and the number of vectors acting upon the head and neck may help protect the craniospinal junction from the devastating damage found in this investigation.
